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Here.is our short time' offer.

Read and 'act promptly.
.

'

The SPIRIT OF KANSAS One Year for 60 cents. For the remainder 0

this year, 5° cents.

The SPIRIT and the Leavenworth Times both 'One Year, 8S cents.

The SPIRIT and. The Times both One Yeai , and twenty packets of
Garden Seeds $1.25. .

.

The seeds sent postpaid, will be as follows: Two packets each Beetsf

Cabbage, Lettuce, Cucumber, Radish i one each Carrot, Muskmelon,
Watermelon, Onion, Winter Squash, Summer Squash, Tomato, Turnip,
Pepper and Parsnip.

.

The SPIRIT. the Times, and the Kamas (or the Prairie Farmer) each

one year. and the 20 p ackets of seeds all for $1.75.
.

A 2S cent Family Receipt Book and Hints I)'n Health, free to each sub

scriber when clubs of three or more f,re sent, on anl of the above offers.

Papers sent to different address if desired.

Send to SPIRIT OF KANSAS,
.

T�peka, Kansas.

B6w and When to Drink. Wate�. '-SQRGHt:tM
According to. Dr. Leuf, when

water is taken into the stomach it

. does riot mingle with the.food, as we'

are taught, but pas8�s along quickl¥
'

i� �;:::Ia;J��{�l;I\�h�[�l,��·;·II:r;.�, .i:I,IJ�!;�('�.�;�llr���tJlt(�J})l�(��
mAY be ht::.t� frl:t\', .I}· :,dc1�l' tIn!!' 'l'tll' BlY111Y('l'
Iron W()r,l�s 1:110, "i {'iIWill:t:':.i, t', f"OI::�l.ll1nl irn.
verv va11hlhlp t rnp f '1' ��'rllp�l'll"11;Jll!r, fl.'"d� H.1lI't

foddf\r, tLIH} tld� lJnl�·phl·"II', ;!h'e� f.nij inrorm1fti'Hl
about thp, <lHl(:l'P"lt ";',,t_I\"Ijj"";Z, .t.es· lIHlrl�:-I J,( cult i-

�atio�.,���_:�"l:: l��-::F:;�,u'ltjf.' <>:



A novel feature of,the coming ,exhlbition
in Edinburg will be a ,working ship' rail

way, in which the vessel will be Immersed
in water whUe upon the cal'.

'

, A South Chester resident, has received II.

letter from a friend in Tacoma, wasu.,
where, he says,"it costs 50 cents' to get.
shaved and 51 for a hair-cut .

"Where is she?" I asked.

"Up .above," aaid he.
"I must find her at once," 'said L

"Which wav?"
,

"I'll go wid you,',' said he. "Wait.

Patsy....
has order's in regard to wlmmln,

I'll call'him."
,

. He struck his club on the pavement.
Another answered ,him from afar. ,A
policeman wa� with. us in .a moment,
and the wat.chman's Ianteru:: shone

along the stairs-up'one, flight, up an-

other, At last he uttered a cry. ,

• 'Here is the woman," he said;, and
'crouched in a corner, with terror, in

,her eyes, i siiw the, gi'rl' for whom-1,
was ):Ieal·ching. , Her face was .white, '

heaven knows; her hands were -pas

sionately clasped together.
"Not even here!" she cried. "Not

even here!"
"What do you mean by this? Come

along!" said the policeman, advancing"
toward her,

But I interfered,
"Officer, " said I, "this

woman Is slightly out of her .mind,
She has run· away from home. 'I have
followed her; but lost sig-ht of her
II. little while ago. I will take charge
of her." ,

"And who may you be?" asked the

there are

no ears, we are told, and the sweetneas

of 'sounds, what We cah music, eer

tainly depends ip. great. measure upon
the susceptibility of, the Iistener, In
Mr. McCook's "Tenants on an Old
Farm" there is 8; discussion about the
singing of crickets.

One good woman called the cricket's
musical effort a "discordant, ear

piercing creak,"
"Oh, no," exclaimed another mem

ber of the company, "don't say that.!
-On the contrfl.ry I love the 'cricket's
ehirrup, and think it very sweet music.
But there IS no accounting for taste�."

This last remark•. though not, espec
ially new or original; ma.de an, ilume
diate, impression upon Dan, the. negro
senvant.

•

DeciclecUr Embarrassing.
A handsome young woman, with

short, curly hair, wearing' a double

helmet cap and a tight walking jacket
was passirig down State street. Her

sort blue eyes, rosy cheeks, and a cer

tain feminine something about her were
the only evidences except her skirt that
she -was a woman. One had to .look
twice to be sure that she 'wasn't 8.,

beautiful boy.
' .

'

,

. Directly in Iront of ·the State street

'�ntran<le to, Marshp,ll 'Field's retail
store she was overtaken bv an acci

dent., .
Her sli,irt' ff.lll down,·'

'

Under the old dress regime the situ
ation would have been indescribably
embarrasalng.

It was embarrassing as it was. The

young woman looked down in dismay
at ,the limp garment around 'her-. ,feet.
But the moment s�e looked down she
realized that she was perfectly clad in
a dade-colored, divided sktrt, The
trousers were not much more baggy
than .the s'tyle at present worn 'by men.

Her upper,costume was in keeping with

the lower;



 



,

Benajamin:Constant's picture, "A Fun
eral in Moroccb," has been reproduced ID
a double·paJl:e engraving for the number
of' Harper's Bazar pubhshed Feb·
ruary "1st. Mary Gay, Humphreys has
contributed to the same number an article

Agent for the Unequ.aled Mason &
,

Hamlin Pianos &; Organe,

Agents for the Celebrated Estey
, Pianos a.nd prgans.
_' Story and Clark 'prgans.-,-

'The e-.ils that aftllct this country
are many and serious. The demand
is for a ohange-a reform. It is need
ed and must .eeme, But It will not
come in a h'iokliog. Oue farmer
writes that immediate relief ill' neoes-

ON SALE

Alden & 'Faxon, New8pap9r advertis·
ing Agents, Cincinnati, Ohio, have just
issued a very neat List of the lell-ding
newspapers (Jf, the -Umted Statf.B. The
firs� .10 or 12, pages ate' devot�d to adver
tisements, which they have writtlln for
',ariol)s't1rm",.and whlch,have been prO(JJ'
inent successes; also hiuts and sUllgeti
tions to new-advertiserBl This firm make
I!; sp",cialty of writing adllArtisements,

PRINCIPAL POINTS



T!)e'suiScess df qotton "crop 'in some

of the soueheru counties encourages
the farmers to try,the crop more ex

tensively this year. Uotton pays
much better than corn or wheat, but

it is not probable that it will ever be

extensively raised except in a few

counties. � ,

-------

The Seedmea's Catalogue will now

be coming along resplendent in color-

,There is no need of hodily ailments.

They exist because of violation vf

law. of health somewhere along the
line. There 11:1 no need of financial

depressrou, of povert.y and want.

The) eXist because of -vrolarion of
natural law. H we were wille and

�ood enough to enact humau Iawea

tirely in harmon1 with, natural law,
perhaps there would '>be no monel
.lorda and no starving children. But

this state of things has.never existed.

Pussibly our own nation comes nearer

to the desired condition than any oth

er, and yet it is doubtful If we realize

it. If we did, perhaps there would be

less probability of futur!;! progress.
The more one has of wealth or of lib

erty, the more he want,s. and so the

struggle goes on. The desire for

something juet beyond our present
reach is the iuspiration of the werld,
and perfect obedience to law is not of

thielife.
---_---,.-_.,..

It is a good season just now to get out

thll 'POtlts and other material needed for

-,.....,---

The Denver News says:' "It
'

'will re

qulrebut a few itaVR now to ,complete
the gradiDIl on the Piktl's Peak 'coll;.road.



JUSTICE, BREWER, is the youngest
'member of the United States Supreme

, Court, both in years ,and point of ser
vice. ,He is only 5�. The Chief Jus
tice and Justice Harlan are 57. Jus
tice Lamar is 61>, and Justice Blatoh
lotltl is five years his' senior. Miller
and Fields are the same age. 74. and
Bradley'is' the ,Nestor of the Court,
ha�iDg 'l�ved 77 years. '

'

, ,

THIs thing of g'ctting marr-ied is II.

risky business anyhow, but none of the

new-fangled ways of going about it
have been conspichously successful.

The old-fashioned courtship has yet to

be improved on. This is the expe
rience of the Pittsburg' man who saw

his future wife in n. vision and after.
wards met and married her. There
was a: lack of divinity in, the affinity.
Divorce 'and aiimony.

KATE FIELD' urges a 1�I'ge 'iucrease
in the salaries of senators and cong-ress
men, and' pathetically declares: "Our

public men may be rewarded in heaven,

They certainly get little but cuffs' in
this world." Even with the induce
ments now offered. the supply of would

be statesmen exceeds the demand. It
is significant that none of the vins"

display, a desire to excha.nge, their

cuffs onearth for options on the future
life.

DR. E. GOLAY, a French physician,
thinks that the' education of the fair

, sex is on too nar.row a basis. and that

the' one thing especlally wadting�in the'
,t�itlon of the present daYr'is 'in8tru�
tion in the',art ,of bripging up childre�.
Who �nows but that in the future'time',
of tll� present'WOI-ld �here .will,be a �r�
lessorship 'of Family-Raising in thl,'
fem�le seminaries of the' land. An'd
then wilt: �me the struggle as to the,
mode of selection.

,

FROM memoranda ot:the iate 'Henry
W. Grady'" it ,.has ,heen' Iound ,:that
du�ing'\the y�ar"1889'he �ad� loans:�o
vari6us' PE1ople, in' amounts _,froin $50
to UQO,. t�� whole.' aggrega:ting more

, .than 'ilS,000. , MO!lt, of this Is collecta
, ble, and .makes. a, substantial additign
to the'�ditor'8 estate. ': It is, said that

,

'D�' one , ever, ,went' away' from him'
empty-hao�ed. His' putse ,was open

The1 Had !Scre"ed Up the Door.

Dui-ing' the' wal.", when patr.iotism
BDd sentimentwere at' flood 'tide, the
rolls: of the" two houses of congress
were increased, ahnost weekly to make
room for .wounded solq,iers W;ho had
been ,discharged from the service.

Doorkeepers. messengers, and watch
men were 80 thick around the

" capitol
that they were in each other's way.
Judge Holman happened to be in the
basement one day, says the Waahlng
ton Post, and endeavored to goo

through a doorway, guarded by a one

legged veteran.
·�Can't get through there," said the

,guardian of the portal, unconcernedly.
"1 am a member of congress," salli

,the judge. quietly. ,

,.,"1' don'f know that that makes any
difference." said the doorkeeper, "un
less you 'came from a'district where
the people' can "wall� through wood."
That door is screwed up." "

of



'> Mr'8. ,,�ar.a:h"'� Krm�a:lris o�� o� ;�h�:': tlon� of, t�e "ch�l'oIi�;,���':o��!Jon�z'at1�,��
str':'J;lg�9t', womaf1;,

' s�firagi�� .. ,in. the ba�d.ng for its obJeot the moral and re-l'

Mormon cb'uroh.,'· iAlthoug,h over ,65 Uglous' tralnin&, of 'the litUto ohildren,' - '"

'years ,or '-!,\ge" 'she' ('s,til(, qir�ots, .the ,':W,ho ".from,' infancy,
'

are, .breds in' The,Unp�eUf)10d :,n�rQism; of

'aft'a;irs"of tll,e, old�st)'\rel�eff _sooi�tY;'"il,n:; �he '�O'c;:tl'�ti�8,,8.nd, b�U�fs 'P� ,,�h:e',��r-
"

"
I 'in: Vienna.,'

: Uta;h,', ,.�d, 80 �u�1O�ss-llke 'and, thor-' won, church...�,�s.' 'Felt ',18 a,' �pted' " ',_ ,
" ',

' , "

,,"
," : ':

,o�lgh ��, been, .h��,. mano.lf.E:m��� ;t�a,t �mper,all,c� advocate- a�4, e�ceedlDgly, ,An' Almoat Incredtble Story' of Self-8aori.'

tll!3'SO�l�ty qwn8'i�,t?�n bglld10gs n.nll" ,pOpular among the httle ones: ,�he :' "', � I, ,

'

"

, ",
"

'

_

not a, ,ht�le: "ot�er. ", property 'b,esldes;: telW,h'es. ',',' "'" ",
. " ,.. , ,�oe to ,Shl�l�,_Her ,So� ��m Anxiety, linr

:Her 14te:-li�usllan�;',Hi'ram,.Ki'niball, was
'

D.r;' Romanj,� &'.:Pratt is 'tl, 'graduate "

'ilIg His B�dies, 'l;hat He Hight Orad;oate

one of .'tl,le '!orem<?st 'busines� m�n,: in 'of an eas�rn ,med�c�l' �01le1!6.'a ,�ul1, ," W�th'Honora.

'Salt Lake City, and her son'lS .now- a ,fledged physician aod, ,surgeon' and 0. I'" th Q'." 1:'" 'L'r V' a.
'

firm b��ieve,r,"in the :doctrines �nd pre- ,

' n; e, �ar ier "a 1o. ienn , sB:y�

houses there. a �oJilan's 'r{ghts .cepts or. tbe Mormon, cfiurcli.'," 'She'Is a.'late,Engll!'lh' ,pa!;>er. _

,hved an" aged

ad�oca� Mi.'s. Kimpl\U hus"g*io�d' t:lo ',a 'wo�al\ o� friarl_t�� ability aqd inteutf 'w�dow and, her,:oply son, a ,m��ical
little l1eputation. Her belief, is very genee .. , As PhyslC;lan in charge of the 'student." They,Were so' poor tnat the .

'
'

.near the-conclusion that man 'is' �the Desere� �ospiU1.1 and, ,'a. no�d", w�)1na.Jl 'mother ",'as obliged to sew almost day
officlals � ever saw. says the New YOl'k:,

infe'riol' animal ',and' woman', his' BU-:' suft'raglst, she has an. extensive, prae-'
"

',', ,
'

_,

", "..'�un, �as" 80,- g�te in the" L,. � N. d,epo�,

peeler, �ossessed,o! an 1,ntelIig'ente4- 'tiee, and occupies a promlnent pusition an�, nl,g�lt, �nd the �so.n gave lessons,."lD Clnc;:moatl, and I, have ,seen,'him'

ucation and a. bright: mind Mrs. 'Ki'm� i,n'�ait Lake City.. ', ' :',
' whtcb o?cupled' the, tune necessary for tUl'n .stiffly I,I.WB:Y, from 'de�perate:,men.;

ball 'w'ields not � little', Induence, .She 'Mrs. Zina 'YounlJ" 'Williams -is' 'a ,hi� studiea iJ;l order io enter, unlvers- weeping women and howhng Children. '

'is one of'the' chief assistants of Mrs. daugh'ter of the late"'Brigham ,.Young, ity )jCe. In such I cases. the poor To ,e,<:ery pro�e�ta:tion he had but one'

YOllT11!' in 'church chartable 'work and,' �nd, ,wido�'of ,the late -,Thom!LS W�ll- 'mother <?r thestster, perhaps a. seam- an�wer:"
"

,"

successful in all her 'organization,s' iams; famous as' the, ,trea,silrer, 'of the' str�ss or a. dressmaker. 'or may be' the ,'Canlt pass thout ,a ticket,
.

through the executive' ability whfc4 "Zion's co::opel'a"tive mercantile ins_ti- bride.:elect; 'who is also dependent on', .

The p,t�er day. while 1 was watChing;
Ehe possesses in a marked d'eg"ree�" In, tution.",. Mrs. Williams"wl¥' born 'in needlEnvork;'will for"monthsstrll:in',her hl!D� ,a l�ttl�, .blue-eyed ,,���a� came,

spite' 'of the amol,1nt of �ociety work 'Utab,'and i!!, a woman of, gre,a,.t I
natural eyes lind work ,her .fingel's to the bone' ghdlng into ,the throng, wa.1tmg at the:

that Mrs. :Kimball'does, few _ women ability, 'havi'ng visited W!lShington, 'D� to allo'w, the candidate, who is : the, 'ga�s. ',01 tb:e ,t:wo tendel'S she selected;
,

,are better', known" R:�ong '

....
the ,poore�; C... several �ime,s in ,the' in�,rest of, prid,e of the famiiy., a�a may in days t,his one/to opel'a�e on. ,althou$'h any'

people and none' give more freely to . her people' anc;1. her- very. intelligent to come be its,8upport, to devote hIm-: one c�uld have ,seen that the'otnel' had,
,

aid distress.", . ,',
"

presentation of, 'the' Mormon cause, ,!lelf entirely to his booles to prepare the blgg�St he\lrt. ,After sevel"d.,l peo-

- Priscinda L. Klmball is an elder'sis-, and b,er. 'O,VIll aI!liable, character' made for his examination', The' son of our pIe, h� b�en turned away she ,shd,. for-;

tel' oC Mrs, ,Zina D.',Young, ,and' was many friends for her in the'east. 'As a pOol' widow was such, Ii, candidate, and w��d III ,a.'_gra�e.fu.l way a�,d.lnq,!llred:'
,born at WatertoWDI N. Y., in 1810. daughter of Brigham Young' she, has' wij,ilst he" was diligently' apply- Beg pa�uon, 511'. but a� I speaking

She was one of the wives of the late beEln quite prominent' in all matter's ing himself to his, studies, the to the presldent of the road?"

Heber C. Kimbail. who was Brigham per.taining'1;o t.lle <:hurch and the edu- final examination being very near,
" "N-o, �a',lIm!" he stammered,

Young's first counselor. "Aunt Pl"is- cat�onal orga,nlzatlOns of the MOl'man the mothel' deprived herself th��w� on hlS bea.m ends by t�e qu,,:rYi
. cinda," 'a� she' is called by men .. women rehgion. ,

of the pleasut'e of even seeing him., Ah .•you look so ,much hke hlm.

and children in, Salt ,Lalta City, 0.1- A,ugustti �oyce' �t'oqhel'on, is one of One ,evenin!!', a few. weeks ago, the Al'�,You th� superintendent\:',
'

thou!!"h nearly SO'years of' age, is one the most glrted,wl'lters both of poetry poor old woman, prlcked her finger "No, ma am-not eX?'?tly. . '

..

of t11e most enthusiastic supporters and prose that,can be found among the with a needle. Soon her hand became T�en, you m1,!st be·tne manager!'

Ilnd adherents of the chUl'ch. She is Mormon. people. She is a native of s\vollen, and the woman sou/?ht med- "Hardly, ma'am." ,

'

,

the mother of Bishop Kimball of Rich New England and when a child she, ical'advice at a hospital. There she "Dea� me! ,but how could the people

county. Utah. A woman of much ex- with' her family, made the voyage wa.s told the finger must be amputated"
be so'mlsta�enP" s�le went 011. -"Half

perience and extreme phylanthro,phy, fl'om New YOl'k, to� San Francisco, go- and she ins,isted upon the opel'ation !\ doze!! o,f theD?- slud you were one .of

Mrs. Kimball is one of, the most popu-' ing around Cape- Horn in the ship being performed at once. so ,that,the the �llgh officmls, and.l am 80 dUr

lar women in the church which she Brooklyn.' Th� .royce fa:mpy formed accident mi"!!'ht be concealed (rom her ap,Pomted to find you are trot. Per:-'

supports'so enthusiastically. part of the; Mormon company' gathered, sO,n; 'l'wenty-fo\lrs latllr the whole haps" t�ough. you have �he !!'�neraL

,
Elmin!l. S. Toylor, 'a-wire of Bispop in th�, New' England ,states by Sa'pl 'hand was gangl'enoUs and had ,to ,be man��er s powel'S when he IS not,

H. 'l'aylor, .is the president of, the Brannan. then' the· famous Mormon taKen oft'. Not a whisper of this mi�- he�e., ..

"

�"
'

'

young ladies mutual improvement soci- 'elder, ,who afterward left ttl,e churcp. fortune WIIS allowe,d to reach her son's "What.ls it, �a am., "

,

ety �f, the Mormon c"\lurch, ,This us� and beca,me a linancial king. in San ears. At last the examination day for My slster wlll be. 1Il_ on �he 6.30,

sociation is composed of the younger' Francisco for It while, but died' a few the doctor's 'decree' al'rived. The and I �o want t? go Insld� tne gates,'

women of the church. and is intended days ago in poverty.-- The' 'MOl'monS' yonng mall,leCt fOI' t.he univer�ity after and help her wlth the Chll,al'en.' - As

as a mcanFl of education and improve- pub�ished,the first paper issued on the a hasty farewell of his Inpthel', and you �us� ha:vo th� authorlty of tpe

ment t.o' go hand in, hand with' the PaCIfic coast called the "Yerba Buena he had,hard�y quitted,the houFle befOl;e manao,?l' m hls ab.sence, I make bold

tenets of the church,; 80 that no-matLer, Star,", of which Bl'itnuatt was editor in the doctors arriyed
_.

to amputate 'the to:--., .

what the line of pleasure and study 1846: Mrs. CI'o'cheron wrote an 0.0- arm of the silent old suffet'et". It was "Certalllly, ma amj walk rlght in,"

pUl'sued the young women cannot lose' count of her voyage I1round the horn" an,advaneed hour of the day when'the he.:nterr·upted""
•

sight of the cardinal requirments of which is considered a ve�'y fine' piece SOil came home radient with joy ,to teli rou, are SQ. klll,d.
their religion 01' be tempted to stray of literary work. She has also pub- his mother'that their days of anxiety

"Don t mentlO!llt." ,

therefrom. 1\1.l's. Taylol' is a little Hshed a volume of her poems. which and want were at an endj that he' had "But all lead lng' rall!'oad men !l'r&

ovel' 50 years of age' and a ,native of are chiefly based upon 'her faith and passed withhonorsj and that it would eyer'courteous," she sald as a pal·tmg

the state Qf New York. In the church pelief in the "Mormon religion.' now he"his turn to provide for his �lt of taffy. and then she made a bea-

she is 'recognized as a leader and a Emily Hill Woodmansee emigrated pal'ent. But the one to whom he in- hue down the depot.

woman of extraordinary abilit.y as a from New England to Utah when she tended to communicate his joy was no
We turned to look at the. �a.teman.

speaker und teacher. Her husband, was 18 years of age, accompanied by more. Even the last operation was
and the change '_Vas. SUr�l'lSlng. �e

though a bishop, is one of the foremost her eldel' sister. They had become made too late, and' blood poisoning
had bra.ce� up u�ltll hls h?lght was 10-

busi�ess men in Salt lAke City. converted to the mormon faith when was the consequence of her endeavol'i1 creased by four Inches, hIS chest was

in theil'. New England home. Mrs. to ,hide her pains froin her studious son, th.rown out. and he yvas slandlng as

,\Voodmaqsee is a rare combination of
Stlft' !is a crowbar, while a man pou�d-

tbe poetic and practical, being ilt once LanguBgo or'Dllkotu.
ed hlm 0l!- the back an� o�ered to llck

a clever poet and good business The bureau of ethnology' has just"
,the stuffing out, of ,h,lm l.f he would

woman. She is �said to be better
come off the J?erch: The httle woma�

'posted on 'real esta� matters a.nd the
sent to p�ess volume vii. of "Contri- of all had found hls weak spot.

values, of land tban most of the ,men in
butions tq North A�ericall Et,hJ;lology,"

Salt �ake City, although now 50 years entitled.' "The' Dakota Language,"

'of ag�" She has.sElven' children and is consisting of :i. Dakota-EngliSh dic.

a happy and devoted' mother, as well tionary.' The author, ih� late" R. S.

'as,QIlA of 'the most '.brilUallt lig�ts o{ Riggs, ,prepared a gramlPax: and'dic

the Mormon· ch urch. tionary of the Dakota hinguage,
wh�Cfh was published by the Smtth
Bon ian lnstitution in 1852. ,Most of

forks of the
the entries in this work wel'e in the
Santee dialect, the dialect then best
known' to ;Mr. Riggs and his as

sociates. The pl'esent volume.. con�'
tains not only man.v additional S:mtee
words, but numel'OllS cross-l'eferences

inserte<}, making this edition of more

value to the student than, was the tor
weI' one. This w,)l'k will"be a qual·to
volQme ..of 665 pages. It will be fol
lowed at an early day b,Y, 'another bv
the 'same author, "Grammar Texts
al1d :f,:thnogl'aphy of th� ))akotas.'1

, Which nO,ad. '

If you could go b�ok to the
road

Back the long miles you have carried the
load'

Back to the place you where you had to de.

cide

By this way or that through ;your life to

,abide:

Bapk of the' sOrrpw and baok of the care ;
Back to the place where, the future was

'fair-'
.

If you were there now, a deoision to make
Oh, pilgrim of sOl'row, 'which road 'WOUld

y'ou talee 1
' , ," ,

Then, after you'd trodden the other' long
, track. '"

'

,

"

Su�pose.that, again to the fOrks ,you went

" back,: "",,,

After, you '�Qund' that its promises fair , ,

Were but a delusion-that 'led to a snare

Thati:the road'you fir-st traveled with s£ghs
, and uorest;, "., ,

Though dreary aud ,rollgh was most gra ..

,ciously, blest '

'

With balm for eaoh "brUise ana a charm for
, each ache;";:,' " ,

' ,

Oh, pilgrim of sOl'row• ."whicli road, would,
,"

you, takel
,..

','
"

,

-:(jhi�g.o Herald.,.'
,

renl'an Flower W�nhip.
,.. recel)t ,traveler. in In�la giv�s
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Februarv FUn.
A belting compauy-Pdze flghteh.
A vessel under steam-'I'he tea kettle.

,,' A. Yankee skipper-The Canadian re

fugee.
The milky way-To the cheese factory.
A woman should never wear rumes on

her temper. .

. It is conceded that a fiddler is up to his
chin in business,

Tincture of asafoetida ill said tn

keep rabbits trom attacking trees.'
It may be mixed up with clay and.

water and applied with a brush.
The milk cows can only do their

best when given a good pasture "and
1tre in. ,add�tion well supplied with,
other fOQd aud comfortable quarters.


